I have over 4 years of occupational health in mult iple settings as auto manufacturing plants, maximum security pri sons, and other clinical settings. I am currently teaching for the state of Kentucky in their nursing program and work in a recovery unit of an outpatient surgical setting. While teaching, I utilize journal articles, as thi s, to emphasize key points on certain subject matters. With this in mind, I want to commend you for con-tributing this information to others, as myself.
Elaine L. Hardy, RN, BSN Elizabethtown, KY Response:
Thank you for your letter. I agree that the article is logical, thorough, and well written. I am very pleased that you think it will be helpful to you, as well as others in a variety of work settings. However, the credit goes to Patricia Poindexter and others at the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry. It is one of the current continuing education series for which I am section editor.
I am delighted to hear about your work experience in occupational and other community health settings. You might be interested to know there is a local constituency of the occupational health nursing organization in your area.
Pamela V. Moore, MPH, RN Richmond, KY
CORRECTION
In the August 1995 issue (vol. 43, no. 8) , in the article, "A Program Plan Addressing Carpal Tunnel Syndrome: The Utility of King 's Goal Attainment Theory," there was an error in the first entry of the references. The reference cites a report "Cumulative trauma disorders in the workplace: Costs , prevention, and progress," indicating In sho rt, th e Morgan Lens is th e most conv en ient irrigation system ava ilable. (N ot surprising, conside ring it was developed by a practicing oph rha lmo logist. )
Call 800/423-8659 to get our free In-erv ice Video, or to orde r th e Morgan Len s. A nd see why medical perso nnel are treating eye injuri es by walkin g away from th em.
For more information, circle #13
